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This 1s the \1a:1oe of the little people ~f Imper1al Valle;r. Crtlif. 
Here the v1olat1en or civil r1gh~s as ~·eedo.m or speech. equal t;re'1t. ·':"' 
ment under the lJJW, et~. 1s perpetrated on the p~ople by big .tatm int
erests who are able to to do th1s because 'the' UoS& Rec1amat1<;,n taw of 
1902 1s not enforced. The s1tu&t1on 1s like 1n Russia, Haiti •, etc. 

I 

WE .ASK TH.AT. CONGRESS NOT E"JCEMPT IMPERIAL V.ALLEY FROM THE PROVISIONS 
I • 

OF THE U.S. RECLAMATION LAW IN S.14 A~'!> ~.R. 6520 SO TH.AT OUR CIVIL 
RIGHTS NOT BE VIOLATED. 

The big fel"m. groups use the technique of the BIG LIE for they know 
we 11ttle people do not have the mor.1..::y to rebut their technique. For 
instance, on Oct. 25, 1977, 2 months ,tter the little peo~ie her~ won 
the dec1s1on on the lawsuit, u.s. v. lmper1~1 Irrigation Plstrtot fQr 
enforcement of the Reclamation Law, the exemption strategy wa~ started. 
A one page advertisement was inserted into the Washington Post to no~d-
w1nk you Senators and Representatives. · · 

There was a b1g picture of Larry G1lbert and his wife fµld. 4 child
ren, lookir,..g very sad -~nd they were saying "The government 1s going 
to take our land 1n excess of 160 acres away from us. P~ease write 
to Congress to step the · gqvernment from doing th1s ''. Tt}1s fake 9ri.e 
page ad was 1n Time Magazine, The Ch~on1cle newspaper of San ,Frshcisco, 
end· the Los .Angeles Times·, The San Diego Union, local J?BPefs, e{c 1 

But the truth is that the Larry Gilbert family ONLY OWNS 80 J\CRES. 
Gilbert leases about 700 acres. The truth 1s that the Giibert family 
ef 6 persons 1s entitled to 6xl60 acres for a total of 960 acres under 
the u.s. Reclamation Law as 1t 11s now wichout any changes. 

) . : ; : 

You Senators and Representativ~~ got thousands of letters to help 
the Gilberts. But you got practically ne ~etters from the little 
people of Imperial Valley. If they had written letters, thelr names 
would be revealed ·to the big farmers and they would have l~st thyir jobs 
and the little businessmen would have had_the1r bus1rtesses ru}ned. Is 
this any different than 1n Russia where if you protest wh,t the estab
lishment is doing, you have your work permit cancelled and you can not 
work? If you protest more, you get sent to mentai hospitals or camps 1n 
Siberia. 

Because the little people could, not sign a petition to Congress 
or the Secretary of Interi~r or the rr~s~den;~, Qr. Ben Xelle~ w6ul~, 
walk the streets of the tow1ns of l:mperiel Valley giving' cut ).ea't'lets 
such as the one you are now reading to inform the people what is h~pp
en1ng for the newspapers were controlled by a man by the name ~f Virgil 
Pinkley and whose newspapers were nicknamed PINKLEY8 PROSTITUTED ?RESS. 

I 
I 

Then Dr. Yellen would run for offices ra~ing from d(')gcatcher up 
to Congressman (presently running for Congress) on a platform th~t a 
vote for Yellen meant you wanted the u.s. Reclamation Law enf~rce~. His 
name most times was printed Qn the ballot but often it was a write 1n. 
A typical election, on Feb. 6. 19~3 was ·for J\ssessor-Collector of the 
Imperial Irr1gstion District with PINKLEX'S PROSTITUTED PRESS and the 
local rsd~o st8tions having s complete blackout on Dr. Yel1en's plat-



form. Nobody could help Dr. Yellen d1.st-rihute 'his l.eaflets for they 
were afr~id of loss of job or ruination of business. But ~.rs. Ida 

-Paddock, his reoept1on1st, d1d help by dr1v1ng h1m around but her ma1n 
job was to watch for anyone going to.beat up the doctor and to yell, 
"Pol,1oe" • The result of this election was incumbent 4r 541 and Yellen 
1,703. 

On June lJ, 1978, which 1s about one year i'rter the llttle people
won for e~forcrement of the 160 seres limitation in the Federal 9Th Cir
cuit Court of Jppesls, 1n u.s. v. Impe,:1al Irr1g~t1on D1str1ct which had 
been taken over by Dr. Yellen when the Dept. of Justice refused to appeal , 
he appeared before the Imperial County Board of Supervisors. He request
ed that "Shall the u.s, Reclamation Law be en-rf,rc-ed?"be put on the 
ballot 1n the ~lect1on Nov. 7, 1978. Not only was. this ref'vsed but 
Supervisor James "Foul Mouth" Bucher threatened to beat up Yellen who 1s 
70 years old and .5 feet 4 1nches. The Supervisors were brave enough to 
put "Shall the County Superintendent of Schools be appointed or elected?" , 
on the ballot. i - ' • \ , · 

There 1s an electr1c1ty sw)ndie amounting to $14 millions 
yearly whereby the people ere forced to pay 3 times the cor:tect price' 
for ele-etr1c1ty so that the farmland can get water et 1/4 the correct 
priee. An ordinary person ~1th a ~ome worth $40,000 on the open market 
has an assessmen~ of 25% er t10,ooo for taxation. Farmlsnd worth $40,000 
1a assess~d at 2% to 6% or $800, to $2,400. Fs:rmland on the everae;e es-
capes 66% fjf the taxes and 70% of fP.trmlsnd 1s owned by absentees. - -

: ' I • , 

Dr. Yellen has tried to get .lawyers f~r these 2 sw1ndl~s. 
Local lswyers are just es afraid of t L=; power structure. To document , 
th1s fact, 1.n the week about April 1, 1979, th1s ad was put in the local 
papers, ''Wanted-Lawyer w1th guts for l~wsu1ts agi:dnst public agencies. Call 
Dr. Yellen, 344-2244-. RESULT-NOT O~E CALL DESPITE 40 LAWYERS HEBEi I! -

- . Half ~r the p<"pulat1on here 1s Anglo and half 1s Mexican-
.American With a few b sc:ks a¢ orientals. There are Masons, Knights of 
Columbus, Lions, Rotsr1ans, K1wan1ans, iesders of ~ex1can-Amer1nans who 
have 2 Supervisors on the Coun~y Board., leaders of Blacks. ~UT ALL OF 
THEM-SEE NO EVIL, HEAR NO EVIL, SPEAK NO EVIL. That Senators and Rcpre
sentat1ves 1s FE.ARt t I. .Arthur Brunwssser, the lawyer in the u.s. Supreme 
Court case had his ot-etce 1n San F!'er:.eisco burned out last year. So 
Freedom of Speeoh and equal. treatme!'.!\; under the law 1s prevented by 
swindlers operst1ng under the cloe:c of' governmental a1ithority. E~•en 
out of valley lawyers csn not be obtained because of this ch~ll1ng effect. 

Now as to the u.s. Supreme Court n.ecision dated June 16, 
1980 regarding u.s. v. Imperial Irr1gst1on D1str1ct. The neuspapers 
have not correctly tn~ormed readers as to wh~t the dec1s1on_means. Rem
ember these dates, Deo. 21, 1928 when the Sw1ng-Johnsonb111 passed auth
orizing the building of tpe Bqu~der Dam an4 All-American Canal. Feb. 
11, 1932 when the pe~ple voted? to 1 to s1gn ~ contract with the u.s. 
for construction of the All-Jimer1osn Cana1. Th1s was the gi•eat ~press-
1on and some fsrmers were- afraid 1f they could not pay the· taxes for the 
canal, th~1r farms· w1:1uld be taken away es was happening all over the U .s. 
There was no d1seuss1on of the 160 acres limitation. Dec. 1, 1932, Dir
ectors of I.I.D. signed contract wh1eh ::ilso extended the b~undtiries of 
the I.I.D. tflt include the East Mesa, the West Mesa and Pilot Knob. The 
extension amounted to an increase Qf 367,869 acres to the ~ld I.I.D. 
Feb. 24, 1933, Secretary Wilbur signed letter exempting the I.I.D. from 
160 acres limitation. But Directors s1gned the contract almost 3 months 
bef~re snd could not have been influenced 'by this letter. : · 

The l.r'.s. Supreme Court sa1d all land getting watei after 
Dec. 21, 1928 must obey the 160 ~cres 11m1t,t1on. But the Court wss 
hoodwinked tQ believe ~hat only 14,000 acres got water ~fter Dec. 21, 
1928 by st1pulat1ons ·sgreed to by cor~pt Dept. of Justice lawyers. 
About 200,000 acres 1n the old I.I~D. got water after this date. Ths · 
East mesa and west mess~ now beginning to-get water. So with th1e new 
acreage, there 1s 567,869 acres under 11m1tat1~n. 

It 1s not apparent to me that the Supreme Court realized -
that the old I.!.D. used 1.6 million acre feet of water 1n 1929 and now 
uses 3.2 million 1n 1980 which certainly does ~ct indicate 14.ooo acres 
of land got water 1n the 52 years after Dec .. 21, l.928. Stephen Elmore, 
the leader of the big farmers got water for the first time to h1a 6,000 
acres ranch 1n 1942.when the ,nl-.American o8nal began to wo::.·k and the 
I.I.D. cancelled its rule that no new land could get water which had be-en 
for many year~. The I.I.D. is et presenc running a rackets~ that vet
~ AR-S.___p-m'.l.J}O't- _gL",t.__.wat-er for a homest e ~d • FOR JUST I CE t NO EXEMPT I ON I ! t 
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